City of Pella 2021 Tulip Information
Bloom Status Updated: 4/30/21 ~ Peak Bloom is here!
Anytime now through Tulip Time is ideal for seeing tulips in bloom!

Central Park

Bloom Status
In Bloom  Showing Color

Variety  Approx. Bloom Time: E-Early, M-Mid, L-Late
Blushing Girl (L) 2500  Approx. # of Bulbs

The crabapple trees planted to the south of the information windmill are Camelot, those to the east are Guinevere. The rose bushes are Grandma’s Blessings.
For 2021 bloom the City of Pella Parks Department planted over 128,000 tulips in parks & street flower beds, over 230 beds total!

More tulips around town can be found at the following locations:
- Community Center, 712 Union Street (Danceline, Sunlover & Grandstyle)
- Street Beds along Washington, Main & Franklin Streets

Other Great Tulip Displays (Non-City Planted Locations)
- Rolscreen Museum, 102 Main St
- Pella Historical Village, 507 Franklin
- Scholte House Gardens, 728 Washington
- Fairhaven Memorial Gardens, E 3rd & Union
- Central College, 812 University Street

When deciding what bulbs to plant staff considers the following: color, height, location (sun/shade), bloom time, surrounding foliage or hardscape and uniqueness.

What’s in a Mix?

Copper Image Blend in Klokkenspel – Allium schubertii, Scilla hispanica Excelsior, Black Hero, Copper Image, Stunning Apricot

Sunken Gardens

Brinkhoff Park

Klokkenspel Plaza